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To,

The PrinciPal,

.o;:H[1}i:;;fiHtr';omissions sranted bv vour rnstitute in course - B. pharmacv ror Academic Year 2018-1e

Ref: Minures of the Meeting ol Admissions Regulating Authority held on dated l1l0lt2o79 at Item No' 6

tt"TilT",n"rrry 
has receiveci a dau.r61 candirrates provision'arly a&nitted i, y.u lnstirute/college'

onthebasisclverificationreport,subnrittedbytlreAgencytrndendorsedbyyourcollege'r,rhichwasmadeavailabletothe

concerned directorertes tir,,.-r.rrtr*,ion, the Autrrority t ur'r.*ir.a its decision inthe meetirlg held on 11/01/2019' which is published

on the website of ARA. Accor.i,gly, by the order of Admissiorx Reg,lating Aurhodty. Murnbai it is ltereby infornred that the

Authority is, prima facie, satisfied as to the 
"o,'"tuttt' 

ofu;*loo'o "'1-oi3of 
PJovisio,allY adrnitted students in your college and

decided to accord irs approval f<rr 61 sru{e,ts ir, your irritituil for the ey 20i.g-19 as rle.tailecl in the following table The list of

sh:dents approved *a tn. riri or r*deiils'ot npprorr,l, irooy, bythe Authority are available in your login on www'safatta'ors portal'

You are directed to publish the said lists on institute's notice board'

SanctionedNo.ofAdmittedNo.ofsturtentsrrhosear]missionisNo.ofatlmissionsnotapproveddueto
Intahe stuoenit apploved by ARA discrepancies
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rnd during PhYsicat
'I',he above admissions have been electrdnicaliy scrutioi2ed as"vvpll as physically'r'erilied' 

-Ih-e discrepancies fot

You are directed to get the discrepancies, il an5 cleared through concemed 'scrutiny ceDter' on or be fiore 2810112019 '

Itis,however,madeclearthattliisapprovalisgranteclonthebasisofthedocumentsandtheinfonnationsupptiedandmade

available for verification by your college. lrr case llre i,,ro,*ot*n * i,"::,. Y,]1]nct,rrrect 
and/or in case, any illegality or

irregurariry caused in such admissions is brought to notice of the Authority at later point of time, it wilr be open for the Authority to

take appropriate action in ,i,ui r.g.a. Further, Authority. directs that the coliege shall charge fees as decided by Fees Regulating

Aurhority and in case, *, .*..rr f.", is found charged bf your college/ Instirute, it shall be refunded to the concemed' forthwith'

Your's faithfullY

sd/-

(A.E.RAY.{TE)tes

SECRCTARY'

ADMISSIONS RBGULATING AUTHORITY' MUMBAI'

Copy to:-

1. Hon. Secretary (Higher and Technical Educirtion Department' Man[alay4 Mumbai' )

2. The Directot Directorate of (Directorate of Technical Education' Mumbai )'

3-Tfre Reeistrar, (University of Mumbai )
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